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SJCOE’s Continuous Improvement andSJCOE’s Continuous Improvement and

Support Program’s 2022 - 2023Support Program’s 2022 - 2023

Professional Learning OpportunitiesProfessional Learning Opportunities

Click on the links below for more information and to register!

UDL Facebook Live PL Chats,
December 21, 4:00- 4:30

Instructional Coach Network Registration
December 9, 2022 - General Coaching Strategies

Site Administration Network,
January 19, 2023 Alternatives to Suspension

“Grading for Equity” Community of Practice
December 15, 2022

California School Leadership Academy (21CSLA) Professional
Learning Modules, Communities of Practice, and Individualized
Coaching

LCAP 101 and LCAP Network

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17pXKKXWJ268KAleSyUqXpSxhF3Os1slg/view?usp=sharing
https://conta.cc/3SZNctl
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ef-QbvAm2TXJZEGgWEWeuAQLESx2U13B/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/175Uwr762beKF6vvZqJiig4xyqs2B-8aa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K-LFQUeQIEIAJPTJC5fC8WZ0NKLHo1ra/view
https://www.scoe.net/divisions/school_of_ed/21csla/modules/
https://www.scoe.net/divisions/school_of_ed/21csla/communities/
https://www.scoe.net/divisions/school_of_ed/21csla/coaching/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17P1WBssyJRB7AUddtcTkgFLOiVfx07cO/view?usp=sharing
https://files.constantcontact.com/b6ed7c39501/27174ca4-fe2e-489f-91c5-35581334dc2d.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.youtube.com/@CHKRC?fbclid=IwAR2ZbgGIPyKydhbFBN8QP6YpN8CfdEof5jk0eDBfM2blUo9EKQTeT3XS-4M
https://scoe.gosignmeup.com/public/Course/browse?courseid=12274
https://scoe.gosignmeup.com/public/Course/browse?courseid=12279
https://beyondsel.wested.org/audiocast/rituals-that-build-mindfulness-and-connection/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facsa.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D0ed07bebf845b4591af89a358%26id%3Da194684257%26e%3Daf8d2609d6&data=05%7C01%7Cldietrich%40sjcoe.net%7Ccf45d74ed13b40c9f7d608dac0d94544%7Cc4e0a5ab1f544f68831f1c8ff06e46e9%7C0%7C0%7C638034336797231927%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Yo7FItGDj9ZC7b5FVuJvWZ1hu%2FvSgpON2zgAp%2BPxWao%3D&reserved=0


SJCOE Data Network:
Come learn with us! Take a deeper dive into data visualization,
data analysis, and data culture and literacy!

Additional Resources, Webinars and TrainingsAdditional Resources, Webinars and Trainings

(click on the images for more information)(click on the images for more information)

Formative Assessments 101Formative Assessments 101

California Collaborative for Excellence in Education presents a
three part mini series on Formative Assessments and how they
can be utilized and accelerate Learning. Each series includes a
video, transcript and slides for you to follow along with or
utilize. Click here to access Micro Course 1, 2 and 3.

Super Saturday for LearningSuper Saturday for Learning

The San Joaquin County Office of Education Early Childhood
Education Department will be hosting their next Super Saturday on
December 10, 2022 from 8:00- 12:30 pm. Educators will engage in
workshops, professional learning, networking as well as self-care. 

Click HERE to
Register!

https://forms.gle/MgJdJZJHfFXWY1SV9
https://microlearning.ccee-ca.org/formative-assessments-101-part-1-formative-assessment-processes-and-learning-acceleration/
https://microlearning.ccee-ca.org/formative-assessments-101-part-1-formative-assessment-processes-and-learning-acceleration-introduction/
https://microlearning.ccee-ca.org/formative-assessments-101-part-3-using-formative-assessments-during-or-after-instruction/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b6ed7c39501/27174ca4-fe2e-489f-91c5-35581334dc2d.pdf?rdr=true


The California Healthy Kids Resource Center: YouTubeThe California Healthy Kids Resource Center: YouTube

TrainingsTrainings

The California Healthy Kids Resource Center has recently
launched their own YouTube channel with training that focuses on
prevention topics that are current and relevant. The trainings are
meant to engage the audience and help add professional learning
opportunities that are convenient for all. At the end of each training
you will have the opportunity to participate in a short assessment
and obtain a certificate of completion. 

Click HERE to view Training
Videos!

National Equity Project Learning Series:National Equity Project Learning Series:

Managing and Coaching for EquityManaging and Coaching for Equity

This series is hosted by the National Equity Project in partnership
with Sacramento County Office of Education. The next session,
Managing and Coaching for Equity will be hosted on Zoom on
December 7, 2022, 3:00pm – 5:00pm. Click here to register (free)
to engage in conversations around understanding, raising and
addressing equity issues through the practice of coaching. 

Click HERE to
Register!

https://www.youtube.com/@CHKRC
https://scoe.gosignmeup.com/public/Course/browse?courseid=12274
https://scoe.gosignmeup.com/public/Course/browse?courseid=12274


Changing Perspectives Learning Series:Changing Perspectives Learning Series:

Disability as Diversity:Disability as Diversity:

Putting New Perceptions into PracticePutting New Perceptions into Practice

This series is hosted by Changing perspectives in partnership with
Sacramento County Office of Education. The next session,
Disability as Diversity will be hosted on Zoom on January 12, 2023
from 3:00- 5:00 pm. This workshop will explore how individuals
with disabilities contribute to diversity. This workshop will cover
topics such as language around disability and ableism. Participants
will focus on actionable steps they can take, and bring back to their
teams, to strengthen awareness of these topics. 

Click HERE to Register
(free)!

Beyond SEL: Rituals that Build MindfulnessBeyond SEL: Rituals that Build Mindfulness

Rituals play a powerful role in both physical and mental well-being.
In this audiocast, you’ll learn about how Concourse Village
Elementary incorporates rituals to reaffirm shared values in their
school community and reinforce a positive self-identity for young
people. The school’s focus on responsive relationships has
promoted a sense of belonging and safety for students and has led
to high rates of student attendance and engagement —which, in
turn, has proved to be fertile ground for significant growth in
academic achievement.  Click here to listen or to follow along with
the transcript. Link also includes a downloadable implementation
guide.

https://scoe.gosignmeup.com/public/Course/browse?courseid=12279
https://beyondsel.wested.org/audiocast/rituals-that-build-mindfulness-and-connection/
https://beyondsel.wested.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Implementation_Guide_v2.pdf


ACSA's Mentor ProgramACSA's Mentor Program

ACSA members in their first or second year in any new
administrative position are eligible to receive a skilled and
experienced mentor. Mentors are often retired administrators who
simply want to give back to their profession. Building these
professional relationships has proven to be an invaluable step in
building successful careers. This link will take you directly to an
application, where you can sign up to be a mentor or a protégé.
This member service is offered free of charge to statewide ACSA
members. Upon completion of the form, you will be contacted by
one of our Regional Facilitators.

SJCOE CIS Thanks you for Reading our NewsletterSJCOE CIS Thanks you for Reading our Newsletter

About UsAbout Us

In partnership with our educational community, the Continuous Improvement and
Support team leads with equity, designs and facilitates relevant and innovative
learning that fosters relationships and is responsive to student and adult needs.

Visit ourVisit our
websitewebsite
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